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数电路、锁存器和多路复用器、PCI 总线接口电路以及 FIFO 电路进行了分析；






































Ball screw is a kind of transmission mechanism with high accuracy and high 
efficiency, which is widely used in CNC machine tools, automotive, aerospace and 
other manufacturing. With the increasing output of ball screw and the expansion 
demand for the high precision lead screw, the requirements of precision ball screw is 
becoming more and more strict. In view of this, this thesis developed a set of screw 
lead precision dynamic testing system to meet the needs of screw measurement. 
In the hardware part, this thesis introduces the realization of the motion control 
system and the data collection system. Amond them, the motion control part gives a 
detailed introduction of the selection of the motors, motion control and drive motor 
and the realization process of motor closed-loop control. With FPGA as the core 
device, the data collection part gives a detailed introduction of its hardware 
composition and working principle, and analyzes its main circuit—digital filter, four 
subdivision and sense circuit, reversible counting circuit, latch, multiplexer and PCI 
bus interface circuit and FIFO circuit. At the same time, it also introduces the 
programming thought and the function simulation results for each function module 
in FPGA. 
In the software part, this thesis detailed introduces the function that the upper 
machine software need to realize, and then introduces the process of the use of 
Visual Basic language to programe the software, and in the data processing part 
descrips the error curve of the screw lead precision and the calculation of the key 
parameters. 
Through experiments this thesis proves: the uncertainty of the data that 
collected by thedata acquisition system is ±0.152μm; the uniformly-spaced variance 
of grating signal is within 0.5μm; the synchronous sampling frequency of the 
three-way data can reach 20KHz. According to this system, the testing parameter 
highest can measure level 5 lead screw and the system runs stably, which has 
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（1）采用微处理机或计算机进行检测数据的采集和处理  如日本的 NSK
公司，在 LMS 型 3m 激光丝杠动态测量仪上加了一套“导程精度自动评定系统”
(Lead Accuracy Measuring System)。它具有以下三个功能： 
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